Form Notes

Name of Form: Declaration of Write-in Candidacy for City, School, or Other Political Subdivisions.

Form Number: 2-23.

Section Reference: Section 146.054, Texas Election Code, Section 11.056, Education Code, Section 49.101, Water Code.

Purpose: Notify appropriate officer of write-in candidacy.

Number of Copies Required: One per candidate.

Completed by: Candidate; officer administering oath; secretary.

Filing Date: Not later than 5 p.m. on the 74th day prior to election day for any uniform election date.

Filed with: City Secretary unless city charter provides otherwise, Secretary of School Board, Secretary of Board.

Comments: None.

Printing Notes: None.

Version: Current form is 1/2017. Previous version (AW2-11) dated 8/2011 may be used.